**Bagels**

Plain or with butter 1.99  
With cream cheese 2.99  
With peanut butter or jam 2.99  
Make it a combo (w/ cream cheese & coffee) 4.69  

**Bagel choices:**
- Blueberry
- Cheddar
- Cinnamon Raisin
- Everything
- Honey Oat Grain
- Jalapeño
- Multi Grain
- Onion
- Pesto
- Plain
- Poppy Seed
- Pumpernickel
- Rye
- Sesame Seed
- Sun-Dried Tomato
- Whole Wheat

**Cream cheese choices:**
- Chive
- Honey Almond
- Jalapeño
- Maple
- Plain
- Strawberry
- Veggie
- Butter
- Jelly
- Peanut Butter

**Breakfast Bagel Sandwiches**

Served all day

**Mix & Match 4.89**  
Any bagel, cheese & fried egg  
**Add ham, bacon, sausage or turkey 5.49**

**Tucson 5.49**  
Cheddar bagel, plain cream cheese, jalapeños, fried egg & bacon

**French Toast 5.49**  
Plain bagel, fried egg, maple cream cheese & sausage

**Southwest 5.89**  
Jalapeno bagel, cheddar cheese, avocado, fried egg, bacon & salsa

**New York Deli 5.99**  
Sesame bagel, swiss cheese, fried egg & pastrami

**Bagel & Lox 7.99**  
Plain bagel, plain cream cheese, Nova lox, capers, sweet onion & sliced tomato

**Sides**

Fresh Fruit .85  
Granookie 1.99

**Extras**

Fountain Drink (24 oz) 1.69  
Hot or Iced Coffee (16oz) 1.89  
Simply Orange Juice 2.89  
Bacon (2) 2.00  
Avocado (quarter) .80  
Cream Cheese 1.29
**Signature Sandwiches**  
*All sandwiches served on Sourdough or Wheat*

**PB&B  3.79**  
Peanut butter, honey, banana, & chopped walnuts on wheat

**Veggie  4.49**  
Cucumber, tomato, alfalfa sprouts, avocado, sweet onion & cream cheese on wheat

**Albacore Tuna  4.59**  
Albacore tuna salad, lettuce & tomato on wheat

**California BLT  5.59**  
Bacon, lettuce, avocado, tomato & mayo on toasted sourdough

**Classic Club  7.29**  
A triple decker with turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato & mayo on toasted sourdough

**Wildcat  7.09**  
Turkey, bacon, pepper jack cheese, lettuce, avocado, tomato, sweet onion & mayo on wheat

**You Call It  6.79**  
*Build your own sandwich*

1. Choose your meat: roast beef, turkey, ham, pastrami or tuna salad
2. Pick a cheese: provolone, cheddar, swiss, or pepper jack
3. Choose your veggies: tomato, lettuce, onions or pickles
4. Finish it with mayo or mustard (regular, spicy, honey or dijon)

**Bagel Sandwiches**

**Cheese & Veggie  4.69**
Meat, cheese, & veggie  5.59
Make it a combo (w/ chips and a fountain drink)  1.99

**Signature Pizza Bagels**

**Cheese Pizza  3.69**
Mozzarella & marinara sauce

**Vegetarian  4.49**
Spinach, tomato, green peppers, onion, olives, mozzarella & marinara sauce

**California  5.69**
Avocado, bacon, mozzarella & marinara sauce

**Meat Lovers  6.19**
Sausage, bacon, pepperoni, mozzarella & marinara sauce

**Pizza Bagels  Create Your Own**

**With veggies  4.49**  **With protein  5.29**

1. Choose your bagel
2. Choose your meat: sausage, ham, pepperoni, or bacon
3. Choose your veggies  
   (includes two. Each additional is .49) : Spinach, onion, tomato, jalapeño, olive, green peppers, pepperoncini